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PICPI'KR & SONS, Pubs. cV Props
r. .1* .

or ni fMntirrio.v;
t'lio Y J |MU tb't* ill aiIVHMCf "I

Meaib*

"Utih «r tiMi itriNExu:
ne Square ften line*or !«?**) \ ttmo «i w
or each addition tl iiiiertloi v

Contract* for l.ngcr time or sit ir«*Hpaou ran i.«
n.ute in pro|tortiun to the above rat»*-.

Tramiout *lvertinet> tvi.l ho f\|-.Ti«'d to reiutt
ftOMrdlttg to tbe»erai<» tit the tiiou send
tb<*lr favor*.

Local he.'hArgotiaoj.cr eut !<! 'her
» tnan aStre rates.

Bimlneae OarUii willbe inserted at l eu Moltura
? r it \u25a0 n u iu .

? PROFESSION". I/. V.IR US.

R. ii.i vMa
ATTORNKY AT LA \Y

Mt Airy N,C.
S|Mt.'ial attention given to the mil lion \u25a0claims.

If. F. CARTEH,
iirro jtfA'/sr-.iT' L?i \j%

MT. AIIJV, M*S;a\ CO., N. (

rl> 11 ite?V 1e! (\.. 1 1 il\ i is, 11 VMM'

auopAktr* wuoii ka.\: i. r. ia>o:
HUSKY IIl.\!»KNttOS. 1.1 HI.\r. 15a<OX

WOOD, BACON &CO
tusyurierv ntui «leb) ei> iff

DJtr GOODS, XOTin.y

WHITE (100IXS, E TC.
S.W. :wk:|| llaikii .si..

I'HILALKI,I'III.V,I* A

Parties having

CUT MICA
for salo will find it to their interest ti
*«"rc«pond witli

A. 0 SOIIOONM \KKI?,
158 William St., New York.

U. K UfTKI K.

sub

WTH4S3, Kll.K t T Si fßl'Xf,
RICHMOND, TA

Wholesale I'ealorrt in
BOOTS, BHOii3. TRUS!'S, F.c

Prompt altftiti'm paid ' -atif
v'io'i irnur rilec!.

AT" V,rj/mia State P ' \u25a0 » n / <-m :'i
Mnrch,«. m

ro«:ckt w. piw-H*. r: a r -r\ o

11 W t'OWKKS & 11>..
wi/oL/*iL E i>i:i ',vai.s r>

Dei'l.r? in
PAINTS, 0!I.S, r> VK:

French and Ar-.ortc: n
VIKDOW CLAhS, PUTTY, I <

?OIIiKING AM t'llkW I? <S
CIUARS, TtiHAl A M'Kri i.i

1306 Main St., Hio!.mor.d, Vu
Au^tstUwltf?

GEO. STEWART.
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Opposite F.'!'uwrs* Wan lioiim».

Wl\NlO\. X. t' ,

ROOFING, GUTTERING AND SPCUT
ING

«lono at sluu l notit Q.
Ke*j>i Cons'iMtly on hit I t Ii .- lot «
Cooking and 11< .itiSt >\r*

SUMMER MILLINERY
AND

ST API iE NOTIONS
CONSIST) Xli OP

eiot t«, HoNlcry. Zopliji'. an<l
Ibe bent ami inoNt H??Halite

t'OKSm.

Trlmmrtl Slats »n<| noimelx.
To I'verj tjuilj.

Flrfl door Soutli «»f t'oiintain,

WINSTON, N. ('

Mi-r* N- S- Davis.

L. KLINE,

Practical Watch Maker

ANI)

.i i<:\v

The Singer Sewing Machine

Office

WINSTON, N C.

Ifyou Want your watch r!iMiu»d out, r<*-

pa.rctt or any otlifi wo k in Jt-weliy

liii<* this i* lJa* jiiiico t- it iloii" in the

bod tlyle«

_

Ill§
Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease.
SYMPTfIFJ!*!' Bitter or bad tarte in

i mr e wm«i mouth; lomjuo t-oatcd
white or covered witha brown fur; pain In
the bark, dde*, or Joint*?olldi iiiitinkcii
for Khciiiuatlsm; Hitiirstomach; In * of
appetite; nomeiliiit'H naiiHfu and wafer-
brash, or indigent ion ; flatulency and ncld
eructation-*; Imwt'U alternately c<wti\-»
nudlax; Imndaohc: biMHof meiaorv, with
a paiaful s» -una t ion of having lail«d to «!«?

pohiftliiut;whb'hought to haw hoi tjdone;
debility; s splrl - a Ihii'k,yllou ii|>-
iK'araricu of the *kin nnd eves: a tiry
coiikli; fewr; rcKtlesxnem: the urine I*
Reality and colored. aid, Ifallowed to
stand. depotm* a sediment.

SIMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

la generally lined In the south to arouse
tho Torpid Liver to a lealth.v action.

Itact* with extraordinary efficacy on tha

TIVER, g(|DNF-YB,
JL AND BCWSLS.

Afl EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
Mnhtria, How* 1 Complaints

DytpcpHln. Hull tifmlarh.-*,
CiciNiiptfllnn, llllluiiHticsH,
Kidney A *--ctloii*. ?btniiiliro.

Mental I)ipr. s-'tin, Colic.
Endorsed by fh»* m "l Million*of Bottles, a*

THE BEST FAWiLY MEDICINE
f.-r Childrrn, f"»r Adalt «, an.! fur the Aged,

ONLY GENUINE
hsa our Z Stamp ia roil on fr titof Wrapper #

J. //. Zoilm & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
»CLU ikuuibiwks. I'ricr, SI.OO.

zmmmL
HO: ROASTED

C >PFEE
AT I s CIS A POUMD

PIT I I' iv r )|'N i) pack \ : 153

i:vei la.»<Ia .»< \nuo < >->tilliin si

i*rese:i t In t alnr IVuin !i ct*
ti» \u25a0 :?.otl

TK.vUi: \u25a0< i'j'l.:\u25a0'.!\u25a0 isv
L * . i

V T
. «... : Auuu . \ . C.

0/" Mol.fi.!, tilis { IIIT.

I>o <>J« 1, ;M x *it

woody ..^ys
must * tjo

UAv K JU! ii M\:u I ?

I). D- SCHOtJLE&S, ;
Tlic original Cli ap John

Win ;m *'\u25a0 C.
us UK v; minis FOR LOW

PHICK3'

Create:* ILtr^ains
THAN EVER BEFORE

CF FER£O PJ
RKAOY-MAai CLO i HlniG,

FOR MEN AND BOYS,

ff. rrsc./rs, Doo / , ,\u25a0. ixn
shoes. //>*<>/>/: i ?coons'
.LYUM)ri().\S ? " . ILL

A7. \ Its.

We IV I : u :<l*l ? if i. ??? !'

FIKE ALLv. CLOTH

FOR MEN'S WEAR
«t llio low jiriuo <if 50u per jard
worth anywlsL-rii '31.00 jn-r MirJ,

JUKt rcceivoii a nice fmo of lidoU.h t"i

U.lien anJ cliiKlron. In bo sold at j.rici
that defy oaiupi'tition.

ANOTHER LOTir
NAIlXNiiNi'

which willho imbl lur ti»- ncxl lew ib.ys I
only 10c jer. yunl, w«rth -tie, 1 |

A nice line of
--Jcrsnjs ric iretl 10-iluy- i

NEV7 MARKEN3- ;
flotk« **id nil kiihla of Winter wrapt (

fnr and <:hlUL«n to ?'?hi croc, d-
in;;lj low.

! I

: I
It vrTll be to . n.r inlcst w 1. *n ifi

To est 11 tit
j (

The Original Ch .ap John's <
for any T<*i may u \ foimd a! lh«»

same ol 1 -.'.tad, nr- t door to' Olfico. j

I -

lie thought I said yes: lmt I'm nur<» I said
no.

My 1.0.irl was r.-s»eatin* and my clucks
W»T * aglow;

! looked on tin* ground, and 1 thought lit*
wo-ijd uo:

! 11-* tlioojrlit 1 said yes: l»;i* I'm surf I said

| 110

j Now. what could I do For In- thought

| I said yen;

! Il«* sa'.close l>«tjiii" and-~you*li ; *\ t

| )fyou look a? m« »o, I cannot \u25a0 iir«**s>.
He?l*iii smjv I sm.l no: hilt In* tin tiju I

| said yes.

The ( t llhuij.

w iti:x Dsi &Tii is mi.imp

When li»<i!I j cuts down a weed,
Then death Is ki id ;

Wb; » huh ? :Vs d nv i a llmv.-r -

.vli ! »leat ii is blinJ,

1 j Awriatn M ';,'. : :inr.

MSnK iISUM. Ill'3lV

C mu1 \e thankful people, come,
1? ii- t!i-' song» fII irv. v.-h »m?>;

All is safely gatbei'd in,

the \finU'j"stouas

t om|, our Muk« r, doib pr .\ M«*

I I'or our wa\ts tola; uppli *d :

, ('.-in 'o <. »d*.,own t<MU|ilt', coin \

I? a? i\u25a0 !, of 11 ;rv st-li' iin*.

| Allthe world is (l<»d*s own li*dd,

I Kriilt unto his praise to yield :
Wh\it and tan - ? rsow.,.

rnt? ? j-?> . : v grown.
, 1 irst the bla i \ and tlu'ii the t ip,

i Then t!i f illet»»'»i >!utll apjieir :

I rd ot h:*rv%'-r gran! that wo

j \N b ?!- .j ? grain an 1 pure may be.
I*, tii" i.ortl our ? io.l *b >1! ct*ii.' .

And hi: til -K ? bis liarv. *»' lioui :

Krom bis ls*"ltl shall in 11 ?. ? day
I A.I ? *\u25a0?!. 'spur ? iiv,i' .

j t«i ? \u25a0 ii? ,r!- .ha 1-41?al last

I 1 i I! thcia..« I

| K<? 1 : ?. 1.0 I. 'pil -kly c ene

j To Thy ;i»al II * bun 1 :
? <»ath- rtho.i tl»y p - ?*>!«? in.

j 'l'h -iffor ever purilied,

lit 1 * ? pr »cnce to abide :

<'» in!? *wi'!i ill fli'n ?a i; \u25a0!- ?mi \

I.' il- - lis- Jori«>u* Ilaiw t-bome.
?From the Cbtwh' ll'/nawl. >

. TIiKN'i.JTII ANI) ITS SOI'KI'K.

I l''cw possessions arc h.ore ui.ivi i.ully :
valued mill wished f?r than strength, 1
but il is not so generally consult rod ;

tii.-.t only through long, patient and con- 1
lintious effort can it bo obtained. It is
thought of rathor as a bappy accident, I
in' a usl i* o gill, to bo passively grateful ! 1
for, t hull as a natural and certain result |

Si r.'vVS ro tilH)vV VKI.I, lU

I'OHACr >.

Farmers who grow blight tobacco
stilclly that is those ivb. plant small
erops and urow ii fine? ? in iking mon-
ey. lu fil t wit planters are linking
more money than any otto ss in Vir-
ginia and North ('?liua. I .u:c*j cciul
sales like thheld inOxfurd and ILti-

i dersoti during the past few weeks and
watch the farmers wb > devote themselves
to growoig tlio best gratlcs of brigh'.s.
frequently averages, r;iij;:rtg fill tie

, way Irom twenty to fifty cents per
pouud, arc made. These farmers gnuv
ah >ut tiOO per acre and wbeu we fake
their crop of several acre; , selling »t
siitdi jrice, we see tl.at they cannot fail
to inike money.

Hut these farmars d.> not luako a

ipecia! ,of tubaejo to th ? exclusi hi ut

other cropi. They di llot let 50 cents

for wrip'ier- run them crazy. Tlmy
plant p'eDty of corn, wheat, oats, pota-
toes unl raise all thoir lioui" supplier
What mtiney they for tobacco :s

! clear of expenses, and tl ese are the fir
' mers who arc making money out of to-
' bacco.

It uust be b. rno in n iiid that fine to-
jbaeco always sella high. Ail tl rough
! the dull season last y-tt bright wrap- :

pers, cutters and smoker.* kept U]i at

high figures. So we see that tbe farmer
who grows th -so grades of tobacco can

count en good prices. As wo have of-
| ten -aid before, our farmers in the gol-
| den belt have a monopoly on fine tobie
joo and shoul l devote their time to its

i cultivation, il pays and it pays well, !
Vo./M ni 'l'ob icco Joiirin/.

We saw our old friend Vi .F. liell,

"f Carteret county, th i- week, and ifany-
one has got the blues, so callrd. or any

i other kind of bad feeling sickness, and
will go to see Hill Hell, talk with him.
Mr. liell says South America is the
place for one to go to new. The earth
is full of gold and you can take a pocset
tod 11 (battered eorn, walk through Ibe
woods, drop a few l'i sins and in ike innro

corn tlnin all the farmers in North Cnr-
ulina iinlio iione year put together. j
I'herc he says school tcaehers can get

per month whether they can read
or uot. Wo think wo wl'l go there
next week and tiy for a school ourselves.
Onslow County item in New Heme 1
.lourn '.

HOW .-!:!\u25a0 :.i' "JIV.

, thus favored. V.'c nduiirn I.ls el r

thought, his s und judgment, hi\u25a0! k n

| disciiiniiialion; wc envy the ease xv ill

I which Ii ? deieels (lie point of an iireii-

| hi 'in, iir solves an intiicate ijucsii .n, or

: upplics a principle; but we do not fee

and seldom even imiiguie, what toil aod

i patience i..iy have been the (oaruc ll'
tins ment ul strength <> i the otlur
hand, the man who lins never loa.'iitd to

; eolittul his thoughts, and compel tbciii
Ibelli to work, who has shrunk fro:.: dif-
ficulty, and indulged in I'izy and idle
reverie, must es| eet to be w. ak-io irdcd.
lie has denied to bin Intellect the very
foo l which it needs to build up and
strengthen it. Of course there are a'

few exceptionally gifted persons, to

whom this user;ion i« only a pleasure,
but most n|' us must learn our strength

tuiml by much MeudlWt toil and
some self-denial.

Moral struigtli also is gained chiefly
t lin ugh struggles of tbe no ral nature.

. Kv» ry lime a iciioit.ii is r sifted, un

evil iiielination o ripo r- d, -i duty pcr-
foriiir t, i ral strengtii is aceuniulated.
Tbe otic whom all men hon-.r I' r bis vir-
tue aiol inte rity, to \vlioui wrong doing |
seems to offer no atiriotii.n. and who.
| i>rf>i ins each duty as it arises, appa-
rently without an effort, has not gained
'bis power by treading flowery l» da of
ease. It has come to him through effort

nd sacrifice, and the more il Ims cost
the grostcr the reward. The poor weak
vietuu of temptation and indulgence, j
who is powerless to deny his appetite, i
or to subdue a craving, or to ics;st the |
, isuu ions of an oil cuiupaii >n, >s in-
deed to be pitied, but his deplorable j
condition is due to long year, of moral
idleness, during which lie lias drifted in-
to evil. instead of having stemmed the
current and res lutcly pressed forward
in the. opposite direction.

Ifthis is so?if strength is only to be
obtained through effort? it may change !
the aspect of some things we arc areus-

loniod to look upon as culiii ities ar.d

'Hardships. The very obstacles which
Uiave - "euied to hin*l"t* ooi* m u

I iittfi afforded tho bast opp. rti:'iiti i fur
I developing the courage and accumula-
ting the i «cr which we need to persuu

i it. The trials which have been -1 hard
jto bear have called fottli tie I'.irtittidc

I and heroism which are parts of* every
| noble nature. The difficulties overcome

j llie dang 'is faced, even the mistakes
made, have all tended to uiakc you s ii
reliant, fearless and strong. .lust as

j the child learns to walk ihrotijlimany a
fill, that seems only pautlul at tin! time,

i so wo uiay all Iqpru less .us an I acq lire

i powers tlirougli what appear at the time
jsomewhat diststmu"., Karncst and con-

tinuous oflorl is a copious source from
winch flows strength ot body, strength of
iiiind and strength of character. It is
a source open to all, from which new

supplies may constantly bo drawn.-- 1
Philadelphia Ledqtr.

THE FUKEZINU I'OINT OF \\ A.
TKll.

i S< iTJ'.M ICS I (t.\ "1 1110 PA'I.M

"There is jreat cxcitciucnt on the
, td iec when a cow h-eshor cud," said

I the old farmer. " I lie biys run as fast
as they oan f \u25a0!' the cow doctor, and we
all turn to and get tliiiiL's r. ady for him

. The o nv stands with her head down and
Uuci\ stretched out, and is altogether tin
most woe-begone animal you ever

saw."

i " A bat will happen if she dosen't find
the cud ?

"She will starxc In death. You see

a cow has four stomachs, and she
eats tin 'ntrii the day gees into tin? first
one. And at night she brings up some

of tbe food from the first stomach and
masticates it. Tins is called chewing
the cud. After she has done this, it
gors to the second stomach and is di-
gested. Ifshe loses her cud she can't
pass the food from tlie first to the second
stomach, mid she is bound to starve.

?Alien th doctor arrives !io slaps the
few's sile, twists her 'ad and looks in
her iiu-uth. Then he calls for a phoo
"! salt codfish and puts it in her moo:
It that fail.-- to bring tlio cud he rubs her
throat and cails fur slippery elm. lie
puts u wad .uto her jaws and tries to get
her to chew. That failing be tries a

bunch of grass and a wad of willow
leaves. It all fail, a live fr -g is brought
and started down the cow's throat.
This never lads. The cow gives a heave
when the frog tickles her windpipe,
and up comes frog and cud." New
York Mail-Kxjress.

CHAFF.,I> I'im WIUING MAN.

A eit ,? -iiwho l a a 1 d w i sft(i '

for a spin of carriage horses was driv-
ing out Woodward avenue the other day
when liu met s farmer coming with a

' load of apples. I'esiring to cliafl the
stranger a bit, he drew up and inquir-
ed:

"

"Say, liliv/'il yo:i trade teams TiiO
I'a.iu r halt' i. gilt down from liis vehicle,

| looked the team over, and sloivly ro -

plied
'?Wall, by gfisii !
*4 \\ b:tt ,

.s tlio matter ' 9

IT vou I»adn*t stopped m«, 1 wonhlirt
have ktiowu the leaiu,"

Did vou over see these horses be-
fore !"

I Dal I' Why I raised 'cm? Sobl
«ii b« to a hofse-tiader in town three

i weeks ago. That tiigli oun lias tbe
lieavos, and t':c other i-< a eribher and

ii. ? fwor; ivius. 1 II trade you for $75,
??nd that's alluw.ng upieco more oti

your horses than 1 got."
The owuer of the "spankers" hasn't

Keei? a peaceful hour since that in*»ct-

ing.?l>et roit Free Press,

If a farmer has plenty if patienci, and
is willing to give close attention to dt?

! tails in the care of stock, he can make
more money for food consumed from
sheep than any other stock. Hut not

one farmer in ten will catc to give them
the attention they require .it certain

season 4 of the yen": so the few who do
takej good caie of the flock w ill find u

1 good market for n: ut ton, and a demand
lor wool at soiu" price, muaily enoug l
to pay for wintering the flock. A farm
which i< tolling in lis ,-urfacu seems

perfectly adapted to sheep raising.
Such i old needs grass on the liill tops to

keep it from washing, au 1 sleep need
hill tops and sweet, short grass. They
Ilka to lie d itvil o i a hill silu in
the spring, where tbe sun makes the
ground warm and dry, and where they
arc protected from the cold swe 'p of the
wind.

I'll ? greatest profit on sli .op is not in
mutton or w iql, but in th.- eulianeed fer-
tility of the farm on which they are

kept No other stock can compare
with sh ?in this direction. This in-
creased value comes from two causes:

the large quantity of s did and liquid
manure deposited on all 'lie land, and
particularly »n the higest and poorts
points in the pasture. The manure be-
ing line and well scattered, is pressed
about the roots of the grass, w'aoro it

gt?es the greatest'pi ssible benefit. An*
other source «hereby the grassos arc

encourage I in the dertruclion of bushes
and many kinds of weeds which grew
where cattle and horses only arc paster-
cd. llazel brush fares very badly in
tbe sheep pusturo, and wild loses, rag
weed, burdocks, and other weeds are

selected first, and then the sheep lonk
for grass, lu this way a sheep pasture

becomes like a beautiful lawn, and ev-
ery year grows better: but if tlio farmer
sees "millionsin sheep," and overstock
his fields, then the glass goes with the
bushes and weeds Then the sheep get

poor, tunibl : down one after another,

their ambition lessons as their flesh goes,
and the unfortunate own r,o« imprudent
manager, votes sheep a perfect nuis-
ance.?Auictican . Igriciillurist.

Says old Allen Thompson. "When 1

am al the woods 1 never use a compass
iu fact, 1 don't ueed any. Three sure

ways that I have for finding the points
of the compass You will notiue that

. throe fourths of the moss on trees grows
on the north side: the heaviest boughs
on spiuee trees are always on the south
side, and, thirdly, tin top most twig of
every uninjured h'tnloek tips tc die
eist. You just remember thou things
mo! you'll never get lost." [Mount
\\ u.'hiiigtOD among the Clouds.)

V IIJS ION MAN I.N ARKANSAS.

"I desire,to retire," said a Boston
guest to the proprietor of a hotol in
Arkansas.

'?You which asked the dazed
man.

"1 desire to retire."'
"You what t"
"1 desire to retire "

"Weil ?l?l I'll be durned if 1
b'lee?e we've got it in the house, mis-
ter."

"dot what ?" said the amazed guest
"1 didn't ask for anything."

\u2666 Well, say it again an' sec if I kin
ketch on."

"It is strange you'eaunot understand
plaHi Knglisll. 1 simply said I desire
to retire, tliot is, I wish to go to uty

room."
"Oh ?aw?oh ! That's hit. You

want to tutu tu, eh ! \V hyu't you say
so ' Wo don't know nothiu' 'bout de-
sinn' to retire h iro iu Arkansas. Wo
j:ist put off to bed."

And when he cttuo down stairs ho

said to his wife . "If that's the way
they talk iu Boston it ain't no wonder
there's go aiauy fools (.hire. 'Desire to

j retire
" Wei', I'll bo durued.

ot (nil and .striving. M econgratulate tlio
strong mi liis g'reng'li, hut rarely
praise or liouoi him on that account ; wo

pity the weak limn for liis weakness, but
it would seem cruel to mingle blame or
reproof nitli our pity. Yet the trull'

is that human strength can be earned
through liuinai, energy. It is not al-
ways a gilt which nature showers u,....

i some ana denies to others,but iilten a

gradual development in the individual,
fading oil in aeuoidance with the aetivo
efforts and earnest struggles which ho
puts forth froiu day to day,

Take bodily stiengih lor example,
the infant gaitii it through constat t
motion, the buy through active play,
the man through toil and tug and bur-
den. Let these era?e and stietiiilh will

developing . lei them be lei ixcd,
it will decline. No one call have the
strength to take long walks and hard
climbs who does not put forth in active

cflotts, from time to time, whatever
i'."-ee he has. No one has the strength
to ensure unusual toil and hardship who
has not struggled manfully in past con-

flicts liodilv idleness as inevitably re-

mits iu bodily weakness. The day i<
happily well nigh past when women
prided themselves nil tl. -ir phj ical frail,

ty . but many still continue to be fee bI a

and call it their misfortune, when quita
often it is only the necessary couse- 1
qucucc of languid inaction.

This is equally manifest in the men- |
tal condition. The strong mind is one

which has accumulated power through
hard u:eutal activity. Much earnest

study, much effort, ot thought, many a

tussle with self-indulgence and love ?!'

case, many a struggle with difficulties
and obstacles, have combined to give it

that vigorous force and el istieity which
Bto its poj«essor so valuable a boon.

We look with pleasure upon the ninn

leu formed in 'lns locality last Wed-
iKeday morning, although the theruioui-

. I'ter indicated a temperature of de-
grees. i'tiis we know to be a lnol, f<r

*i s»w tin- ice and personally vx iiuiin I
dm thermometer, which is a standard
iustruu jt. Th ? ice was on t; o ground,
or on a very el se to the ground,
wlnlo Hi ? tlioriuoui' ter was suspended
on tlie w II ol a Litnl iiiv', 1 ';i in the op"n

\u25a0lir. l>i 1 this make the dilbMMt i"

temperature, i r will it- fu'in in a tem-

perature greater tl in 3'2 degrees'
Sp'ril o/ l/iu South.

Al i»- degrees under ordinary eireuiu-
siaucos water begins Id crys!..i! 11l\ or :is

we e i nonly say ice form* : hut if the
water i« much agitated by high winds
lee will form at a higher temperature.
It i» likely,however, in the above in-
stance, that the temperature at. the
* round wns lownr than flift* contiguous
tn the wall of the building whore the
thermometer was suspended, and this

difference may have timountcd to 0 de-
grees. Water uia <bo reduced to 16

i ? ;

decrees without fronting, if k pt per.

\u25a0 lectlf rjuiet . but shaking of it will

I cause congelation to take place sudden*

j1v, and is ico is formod latent heat i» .
I liberated, and the temperature rises to

3- degrees. Kirihua good ahsorbei
of heat and the ground in this instance,

may have absorbed enough latent heat
from the water to have reduced the tem-

perature of the water to 3' degpees,
?houtrli the to iip"iature i.f the air may
htvebii-u 8 dr-rei'S. This seems to
a? nsatisfac orv explanation of the quos-

' lion raised by our State contemporary, j

According lo tho Now York Timet
there nro some 10,001) or more vo-

ters in that, city known as as Indepen-
dents v > "slosh around loose," and
in.iv lie f.innd v.tthtg according to oir-
euiinhiii.ps.? Tin' HosUn /'oirf thinki
there are lo,(t(V> m ire of this kind in

Tin-re lias tnon a big advance inrub-
ber \u25a0 01... The market is highly elastic.
The tendency is un upwurd bound and
ii ? ;.io>pei't of n rebound soon. It is to

be ! \u25a0 pe l that the dealers iu these artic-
les will not have eoncienoes like their
goods?given to stretching. If rubber
muteial is rising we liope the prices will
not rise in proportion.

You should speak to a horse as yot»

would to a woman. Quietly, but mas.
torfully.- I'ttoK

Yi u would treat a woman as your
equal, not as your slave or horse. A
tjraut at home needs a eutb-bit as doe«
a fractious horse, and a cowhide oooa-

sionly would not bo without s#rv-

ice.

Danville, Va., a very enterprising
town, two inilu« froiu tho North Caroli-
na border, is to hitvo a trjde display on

'.Mill November and tlie two following
days. A great many contestants have
been ontered in the lust littoen years

1 tO,lii),o!(J poun,ls of tobacco have
bii'ti sold on that market, fetching $47,-
IH A great 'lea' of this wan

taisi din North Curolina. I'miviile iiuw

has 10,1100 inhabitants and several of
tho liuest churches iu the Sti'.j uf Yir,
L-n.ia.

PICKINGS.

From tin' Wilmington Star.

J'ii j >1 :i!n.nc lias two black cyea
now.

.VI vines t*mn Stanley, tlie Afrioan
truv. ler, of ibc dale ot fill Sopternbor,
have been received.

Mr. J. K. Ttfckuv is to r»joe;vo §5,-,
t'< »i.>, nmt uot S_.j,UUO, as lirst reported,
f..r bis remarkable perforin auca iu the
Aniirohist canes.

ik"r C'rliale thinks thy New
\< rk and Virginia clecU.uts settles the
question as to President Cleveland'*
renomimtiioo aid election. So be
it.

Mr. John fleoge will not oppose Mr.
John Harbour, of Virginia, for the
I'. S Senate, lie says it is the general
understanding that Mr. Uirbour is to

suo.-eeil It 5 lie rger without opposi-
tion.

The Chiengo murderers had a bigger

funeral than George Washington had or
any other Ameriean cxcopt Hill Pool,
Abram Lincoln and (ion. Grant. The
number of of l'eoplc was estimated at

,900. ?^

The Main liquor law is said to be in

daugor. Ilia farmers and liquor
dealers are combining to hate it repeal-
ed. Ifit is not enforced, as KOIUC pre-
tend, it is a dead lettor an i why bother
over it !

A negro attempted an assault upon
Mrs. William Reagan iu Miller county,
(\u25a0a., in the absence of her husband.
She knifed bun, fairly diseinbowling

1 hiui. White men are in pursuit, and
if cauirht will be lynched.

There is ssid to bo «oui* prospect of
?John Sherman going into retirement
iu ease of a failure to get the lladiaal
nouiinaiiuii for the Presidency. What
a blessing to the country if this old
vicious demagogue would "absquat-
ulate."

A leading Wilnnngton"physician has
a very sensible liotse. The Doctor call*
him a common-sense horse. Ifhe sees

a person leave the sidewalk to speak
with the doctor be will Hop at
Oil; e. lie will even slop when be lirara
the Doator called.

The editor of the Macon Tn/tgrtiph
has loen offered $10(1, fir an 61 d hat of
ex-I'tesi limt Davis. The editor gave
the venerable statesman a new head
covering, and now lie Van sell the old
one for twenty times what the now ono
cost, but ho will not sell.

The effect #f the victories in New
York aud Virginia will bo felt ail over

the country. North Carolina will re-

main in the Democratic aolumn, the
"solid South" will remain uubroken,
and peace and prosperity will he assured
to the country for at least four yoars
more.


